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,,'. ., Department of Environmental Quality
wm'a. A_y_. 522 S,W, 5th AVENUE, BOX 1760, PORTLAND, OREGON 97207 503/229-6085

April 17, 1981

Director, Standards and Regulatians Division
A_tentiom ONAC Docke_ 81-02 (Medlumand Heavy Trucks)

ANR-490
U.S. EPA

Washington, DC 20460

Re: ONAC Docke_ 81-02

Sirs:

On September 23, 1981 William H. Young, Director of _hls agency, wrote the
Administranor of his concerns regarding the International Harvester petitiom

to rescind the 80 dBA s_cndard for newly manufactured medium and heavy trucks.

Please add Hr. Ysung's letter, as enclosed2 to the docket.

We are aware of increasing pressuEe from the trucl¢ manufacturing industry to

rescind EPA'e 80 dBA noise emission standards for newly manufactured medium ,
and heavy _rucks. We were not pleased when the Federal s_andarde were ini_lally

approved, as they fell shor_, in both emission limits and effective da_es, og
documented needs. The preemptive nature of these standards also provided the
industry desired isolation frammany sta_e and local standards _hct were, or

would be, effectively controlling this noise source. The above leads us to
believe _he Federal government is not effectively regulatleg this product.

When Oregon established new produs_ crucl¢ standards in 1974, we found that most
mnnufac_urers had little difficulty in reducing from _he 86 dBA standard for 1975
models to the 83 dBA llmi_ for 1976 models. However, in 1975 we were petitioned
co rescind the 83 dBA s_cndards for various reasons, including la¢1¢ of environmental

benefit, increased operating costs and increased manufacturing costs. This petition
was rejected after analysis of the petitioner's da_a in comparison to our research
and EPA data.

The time to move to the next step in the regulatory schedule is long due. Oregon

regulations required an g0 d_A li_it he met by 1979. Several other states and
localities also had approved, s_andsrde _hat would have reduced truck noise levels

........_= _he 80 dBA limit within a similar time frame.

_ is clearly evident from EPA data and analysis on this source, that the 80 d_A,
• a_d_even lower, standard is fully instilled to protect the public health and

welfare and technically achievable using reasonably available control technology.
To consider rescission of. the 80 dBA limit, while retaining the 83 dBA limit, does

_othing bun usurp the authority cud ability of states and loccli=iee to control
this major source of environmental uolse.
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We strongly oppose the rescission of the 80 dEA standard. However, if EPA
decides to withdraw the 80 dEA limit, it should also rescind all noise emlsalon

s=andard_ and regulations pertaining to newly manufectured medium and heavy
trueles in order to allow Oregon and other stares and localities to control this
nolse source in e manner they see fit.

The need for total raEulatiom rescission will be mandatory if the present plan

_o phase out _ noise control is accomplished. Without staff to monitor and
enforce these regulations, it is foollsh to believe that compliance among c11
manufecturers will be esntlnued on a volumtary basis.

We have clan reexamined the EPA standards for truck mounted solid waste compactors,

Althnueh this holes source is often identified as a major coa,nunity noise prohlem,
the EPA noise emission limits do little to reduce the megnltude of the problem.

In our comments to the docket, dated November 23, 1977, we recommended a final

standard of 60 dEA at 7 meters in order to provide adequate protectlo_ to the public
during lets night/early mornin 8 hours. Neturally, the approved EPA standards
did mot meet that reeo_emdetion_ nor is it clear that such a limit could be mat.

Eased on the above, and with the wide difference between the 75 dBA standard and

our ten--ended 60 dEA goal, we now bel_eve this noise source should not be
controlled seinE' product noise emission limits. An effective method to limit

noise impacts to the public, primarily sleep disturbance, can be achieved through

local administrative controls that reeulate the ope_etin 8 times and locations of
garbs8 e trucks. Such controls will also limit noise impacts caused by clankim 8
cane and ahoutin E personnel during collection operations that are outside =he 8PA
noise stauderds.

In sun.sty, the 8arbaEe truck regulations should be rescinded as they do not

effectively control noise impacts caused by their cperetlqns, and the burden of
this rule outweighs its benefit.

Sincerely,

Program Manager
Noise Pollution Centrol
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Sept:_e_ 23, 1990

The Honora_lu Douglas _. Coo_le •
Adminloe.TaCer

U.S° EnvironmentAl P_O_Sclon _geocy
401 M s_reec, SW

Wa_hln_nn, DC 20460

R_; Int_rnat.lonal Harvester Pet.i_len

co Rescind Noise Regulation

Dear _tT. Coe_is_

_a _o swaza e_mc Intaz'nn_lanal Hal-vaster has Suhm/ttad s peti_/ou co raselnd

noise a_i_Dian llmle._ for _d/um and heavy t_uo_ scheduled to rsduea from _ha
ouzron_ etand_/d of 83 dSA co 80 dBA in 1982.

O_agon adopted noi_Q _m/_slan se,_ndard_ fez _ho sale of new _._u_s in i974.

Those r_gulA'=Leno aon_a/ned n oC.hadU._.s reducing e_le_icne to 86 _ in 1975, a
redu_an us 83 _A in 1976 nnd a final redu=_ion co 80 d_A in 1979. SU_aaquunt

_ha a_proval af Fod_Tal _ulda_, O_agon_s s_an_ds _e_e _ended _o be
e_n_i_t_ with _a preemptive EPA regula_.ions.

Adopt/on of Cha Oregon standards w_. supported by d_ showing _he _il/ty of

indu_ to build _A-uc2_n tha_ a_tted noise levels Suhg_ally h_low 80 d_A.
Sneondly, a_d moss Impo_u_c, is our _h0.T_e _ prot_et _hs publlo heal_h, snfe_y
and walf_e f_m sx_osslva _isa _/es_an_. T_C_S are a signiflc_nt Sou_cn of

_oioo due ca _hsir high _is_ion le_l _uld t.halr opsEat/onal _d_ wh/ch rsqIIJ_TUS
_h_ veh/¢la co ope.Taco ne_ _.ha x_Axlm'um amIsslon level a l_go por_i_n of '¢ha _ime.

EPA'S orlginnlly proposed u_and_ included a final limit of 75 d_ for 1983
c_uok_. Wn SuppoSal _ha_ pro_eal, however, _'.hs final rule did not raqulato
below _ho 80 d_A llmi_ now b_ing chall_nged. Nave_-_helsus, _ha adopc, d EPA rule
did ='o_ulate _A-UakS _o C..ho uam,_ fin_l e_nission li_ as the O_agon _u/e.

Wa ds no_ ag_so wi_h Intu_n_tional H_-vos_0r_s contention _ha_ _.ho current 83 d_A
S_nda_d h_s _eduoud co_y noise levels to such _ _x_nt _ha_ _hs S0 d_A i/mit

wa1_id hays "only a _ir_"_l effect." Oregon law _eq_rad_ p_ior _o FadaE_l pre_ptisn,
e.ha_ new _-_s m_ac n 80 d_A limit. No?-hlng has modified our hal!of _hnt _his

level sf ¢on_sl _s nnoassa_y co proCea_ _a puhllc heal_h a_d walfa_s. We hope
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you Eind little mQri_ i_ _h, paoli/on submitted hy In_Qrna_!anal Harvestar, as
wo havo.

s._ca£aX_,,

W/_x._AHg. YOUNG
DI_C_aE

co: Hr. Nall Gold_Chm/d_, Saaza_azyt Dapa_-_man= of Trans_r_a_ion
_. J_s T. _:In_y==, D_actor, Offica of _g_-_nt and Rud_a_
M_, Alfrad E. _ah_, ChAiz_An, Coun=il of Waga and Prica S_hili_y
Mr. S_Un=_ E. Ei=ar_, _=lat_nt to _ha President, Domestic Policy S_ff
M_° Philip M. _lu_nick, Seara_ry, D_par_:men_: of Coerce
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